
  

      

     

       

   

    

         

                

 

               

           

     

            

                

  
       

          

            

  

    

    

     

   

     

    

   

      

 

      
                               

                           
                                
                               
                            

  
 

 

              

                     

      

Property Qualification 
Criteria 

General disqualifying property attributes 

1. Properties not located in a cataLIST approved community 

2. Short sales, foreclosures or bank-owned properties

3. Condominiums including townhomes and single family homes that are condo interests

4. Homes in age-restricted communities

5. Commercial/mixed-use properties, manufactured housing, modular homes or log cabins

6. Properties located within close proximity to commercial or industrial areas

7. Properties located within close proximity to structures that could impair value (e.g. high tension power lines, water 
towers, radio/cell towers)

8. Properties located within close proximity to high traffic areas, active railroad tracks and airport flight paths

9. Homes in general disrepair / poor condition (cataLIST’s discretion)

10. Homes built over 100 years ago

11. Homes built on a lot of more than 3 acres (may vary in some markets)

12. Properties located within a 100-year flood zone and the bottom of the first floor is -1.5ft below the Base Flood

Elevation or lower

13. Homes with sink holes anywhere on the property

14. Homes with solar panels that are leased / not fully owned

15. Homes with liens or open permits including unpermitted work (see Inspection/disclosure disqualifiers below)

16. Homes located on unpaved roads

17. Homes with dirt driveways or driveways not entirely located on the property (i.e. access easements)

18. Homes without central air conditioning

19. Homes with above ground or vinyl pools

20. Relocation deals on a case-by-case basis

Inspection/disclosure disqualifiers 

1. Homes with any environmental hazards

2. Polybutylene piping in the home

3. Aluminum branch wiring in the home

4. Vermiculite insulation/asbestos in the home

5. Foundation or structural issues not addressed

6. Previous seepage or flooding not addressed

7. Mold issues not addressed

8. Open permits or improvements completed without permits

9. Synthetic stucco

To learn more, email catalist@homepartners.com or call 312.471.8384 

Please note: This is not a comprehensive list and cataLIST reserves the right to reject a property submittal for reasons other than those listed here. Criteria is subject to change. 
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